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Richest In Healing Qualities
FOR DAOKAOHE. RHEUMATISM.

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS

THEPKTON Omaha.
HOTEL

NebratVa
EUROPEAN PLAN

Hootua from SIAXI up single, 75 cents up iioumo
CAFE PRICKS REASONABLE

F YOU ABE COMING SOUTH grrt,ys
tlcntn r of tlin host Southern Hretlon. Wo h.irn w hat
roil wnnt. Let us explain our 1'oian proposition to
yon La4 Bad W,Mll lo,, jllUlfttttlirf tft

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver 9
right the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently butfirmly com'
pel a lazy liver toty .nu 1 w

do its duty. JmmumWB BITTI rCures Con--
tUpation, la f PILLS.digeition,
Sick
Headache.
and Diitres After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

5VX

The Reason.
"Poor Hamlot, had n dog's life "
"Well, wasn't ho a Great Dane?"

Red Cioss Hall Blue kivcu double value
for your moncv, rocs twice as far as any
otbei. Ask jour grocei. Adv.

Complimentary.
."What would you call.it in a man

to steal all my ideals?"
"Petty larceny."

Very Much So.
"James tells mo ho has a very light

work with thai hairdresser."
"So It Is. Ho bleaches tlondo

heads."

Youthful Woman Pastor.
Ttev. Miss Ina L. Morgan of tho

Methodist church of Georgetown and
Arrowslc, Me., is the youngest woman
pastor in New England. She Is In her
early twenties and has been engaged
in church work for nearly four years,
having received a license in 1908 from
Bishop John V. Hamilton of Worces-
ter.

Sailing Ships In Demand.
In consequence of tho better outlook

for sailing shlpB, values havogone up
considerably during the last year or
two. For Instance, a four-maste- d Bal-
ling ship of 2,750 tons register, which
was sold In January last year for 32,-B0- 0.

Is at present In tho market for
sale, and tho owners havo refused a
definlto offer of $45,000; they are ask-
ing $50,000.

The Greatest Woman. --,
Who was or Is tho greatest woman

In all history? Two hundred teach-
ers answered tho question and with
enthusiasm and unanimity the judges
awarded the prize to tho one who
made this reply: "Tho wife of -- the
farmer of moderate means who does
her own cooking, washing, Ironing,
sowing, brings up a family of boyB
and girls to be useful members of

and flndB time for Intellectual
Improvement."

More Schoolboy, 'JHowlers."
"The Salle law is that you must

tako everything with a grain of salt."
"Julius Caesar wa3 renowned for

his great strength. He throw a bridge
across tho Rhino,"

"The zodiac Is the zoo of tho sky,
where lions, goats and o'ther animals
gU after they aro dead."

"Tho Pharisees ,wore people who
liked to show "off their goodness by
praying to synonyms."

"An abatract noun is something
you can't see when you are looking
at it."

"Algebraical symbols aro used whon
you do not know what you aro talking
about." Westminster Gazette.

Tells Its
Own Story

It's one dish that a
good many thousand peo-

ple relish greatly for
breakfast, lunch or sup-

per.

ost
Toasties

Crisped wafers of toast-

ed Indian Corn a dainty
and most delightful dish.

Try with cream and
sugar.

"The Memory Lingers

roktum Cerent Company, Ltd.
llullle Creek, Mich.

HOW TO SOW ALFALfA PLANT

Soil Should Be Quito Firm With Good
Mulch Cultivate to Conserve

All the Moisture.

(Hy rnor BMAB NICLSON, IrrlBatlon
Knglneer, Idaho )

Good preparation of tho land foi
planting is Important. Tho soil should
bo quite firm and should hnvo a mulch
of looso soil an Inch and a half or twe
inches deop over tho surface Fall
plowing will insure sufficient pack
lng of tho soil and In the spring sur-
face can be worked up Into good seed
bed. Tho early cultivation should bo
gin as soon in spring ns tho ground
can be worked and bo continued to
conserve moisture until danger ol
hoavy frcozlng Is over, when seeding
may bo done. Thoro' Bhould bo sum
dent moisture In tho soil to bring up
tho alfalfa and keep It growing until
it Is eight or ten Inches high,' whon
water may bo applied if needed. With
Bpring plowing it Is difficult to got a

sood bed firm enough nnd ono that will
retain moisture well enough for bcsl
results. Tho soil will bo too loose
and will dry out quickly. It Is thoro
fore advisable when the land Is plow-
ed In spring to lrrlgato before seed
lng, provided there has not been an
abundance of rain. Alfalfa may be
started at any time during tho season
until as late as August or even Sep
tember, provided tho land Is lrrlgatod
beforehand. In somo localities where
early fall frosts occur seeding In
September may not bo practicable.

For tho boBt results tho seeding
should bo tolerably early In spring.
Tho particular time will depend upon
the altitude nnd tho local climatic
conditions. A few degrees of frost
will do no Injury but n heavy frost
is likely to kill alfalfa when Just out
of tho ground.

If tho seed bed Is In perfect condi
tion and a drill bo used, eight to
twolvo pounds of first grade seed per
aero should bo sufficient for a good
stand.

The use of a seeder that rows in
drills and covers tho seed Is to be
recommended aB the seeds aro cov-

ered and each seed Is given an equal
chanco for germination with every
other. A drill with press whocls at-

tached Is also desirable. Tho seed
should bo sown shallow from one-hal- f

Inch to two Inches deep. If a
drill is not to be had, tho alfalfa may
be broadcasted and harrowed in. The
author has seen very good stands
from brr tdcasting with tho wheelbar-
row seeder. Drilling, however, is tho
better method.

Seeding without a nurso crop will
give best resultsr Especially is thus
true on raw sago brush land that has
not been In alfalfa before. Sown
alone tho alfalfa will mako a fairly
good growth tho first year and under
favorable conditions may make n light
crop. It will become well established
and yield well tho second year. When
sown with a nurse crop on now land
It generally makes but a spindling
growth the first year and does not
produce a root systom and a crown
strong enough to enable It to iniVe
good returns tho second year. Thus
seeding with a nurso crup is not a
good practice, at least not on new
land, as the nurse crop does not make
up for the loss In yield of alfalfa tho
second year.

On land that has been in alfalfa
once and Is in good tilth, seeding with
a nurso crop Is allowable, and may
glvo good results. Tho grain should
be sown at tho proper time In spring,
but seeding of alfalfa should be de-
layed Just before tho first Irrigation.
At that tlmo broadcast and harrow It
In. If the furrow system of Irrigation
Is employed run tho harrow with tho
furrows so as not to fill them up. Tho J

seeding of alfalfa and tho first Irriga-
tion must of course tako placo beforo
the grain gets too high. When sown
In this way tho iirlgatlon water can
bo applied according to the grain crop
may require, if sown together with the
nurso crop It may bo In need of Irri-

gation earlier than Is ordinarily bene
flclal Tor grain.

"When the soil la light and heavy
wlndsare prevalent It Is necessary to
Eeed with a nurse crop as a protec-
tion against the wind. One-hal- f or
two-third- s tho seed used whon tho
grain Is sown alone should bo usod.

Learning to Graft.
Why not urge tho boys to experi

ment in grafting different kinds of
fruit trees? Dig up somo small fruit
trees, such as plum, chorry, applo or
poach. Some of which can bo raised
by planting tho seed. The plum and
cherry trees can bo found almost any
time where tho sprouts come from
tho old tree.

Then get somo limbs from a treo of
tho same kind and of a choice vari-
ety, and bury thorn nil In n box of dry
dirt lit the collar. At any tlmo during
tho winter xr spring graft them and
put back In tho diit until tlmo to plant
out.

Nitrogenous Feeds.
Whllo meat Is an oxcollont food for

egg production, on account of its
nitrogenous quality, thero are a num-
ber of other feeds which are also
high In nitrogen, among which may
bo found Unseed meal, malt sprouts
and gluten foods.

. , t
Loss In Eggs.

'The loss In this country duo to tho
spoiling of eggs constitutes an enor-
mous waste, which should bo saved
were eggs given reasonable caro from
the tlmo of laying until they reach tho
consumer.

Growing Animals.
Young animals should incroaso in

weight much faster relatively than
moro maturo animals. It nover pays
to stunt a calf, colt or pig.

OLD-FASHION- IDEAS WILL NOT DO

IN PACKING FRUIT FOR HIGHEST PRICE

By Careful Attention, Absolute Honesty and Judicious Advertising

Farmer Can Create Demand for His Particular Variety
of Garden Produce.

(Hy C. M. SCIIULTZ).
A Now York bUBlncsB man who was

forced to a Now JTBoy suburb on

account of broken health, Is making
n splendid living by ropacklng fruit
and vegetables which ho buyB from
farmers nnd truckcrB, ropacklng thorn

and Belling direct to tho consumer.
Ho drives on an nvorago 20 miles,
and tho outdoor Ufo has completely
restored his health.

Thrco years ago this man com-

menced business with n one-hors- e

wagon. He repacked his fruit and
vegetables with tho aid of a small
son, 'drove his own wagon, nnd con-

ducted tho ontlro business practically
alono. "

Ho now owns two double-tea-

wagons, two slnglo-hors- o wagons and
a light auto truck, covering four
routes, each from 12 to 15 miles long.

This mnn is simply doing what tho
farmors and fruit-grower- s from whom

Wig, buys his supplies ought to do thorn- -

selves If tlioy would make an mo
profit thoro is to bo mado in tho
business. Growing tho crop Is not nil
of tho gamo. Markotlng is a good
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Side View of Boxes After Nailing.
Showing Proper Bulge In Top and
Bottom.

half of It. and porhaps oven more.
Thu Nnw York self-mad- e huckster
buys fruit and vegetables JuBt as they
come from tho farmers' wagons. They
are delivered at his placo often cov-

ered with dirt, tho fruit bruised and
scratched, vegetables untrlmmed and
all generally unsorted.

Tho fruit, particularly tho larger
varieties, such as apploB, poaches and
pears, are carefully sorted and graded
by tho huckster, tho apples waBhod,

and tho fruit Is packed In small boxes
or baskets, "clean, uniform and highly
attractive In appearance. Small fruits
such as chorrles and berries aro often
dumped out of their original pack-

ages as they como from tho farmers,
sorted and repacked in clean boxes.
Cherrlos nro packed In boxes that
hold from ono-hal- f peck" to ono peck,

and over tho top is tacked gauzo to
protect them from Insects.

All aro carefully
washed, topped and bound In bunchos.
Tomatoes aro graded and repacked In
clean baskets, and no damnged vege-

tables aro offered for sale.
This man can prove by his books

that ho makes a not profit of from
25 to 100 per cent, by his method of
handling and marketing.

Thero is no reason why tho men
who grow fruit and vegetables
should not mako equally as big profit,
provided they possess tho faculty for
organization and tho patlonco and
pride necessary to put up their pro-

ducts in a stylo that will most readily
attract tho eyes of their customers.

Whllo It Is not always practicable
for tho farmer or gardener to sell
direct to the consumer ho can, by
careful sorting nnd packing his pro-

duct, get a much better prlco when
selling to tho .retail dealer than ho
can it ho follows tho d

methods of dumping everything Into
boxes, baskets and barrels, regardless
of slzo and condition. Tho shrowd
retail dealer will always mako tho
most of the bad condition of tho stuff

Two Styles of Packing Fruit.

offered him, beating down tho grower
to tho lowest possible point, and then
add to his profits by the work of a
few boys In tho basement, who nro
Instructed In tho art of cleaning and
lepacklng.

Any farmer or gardener or fruit-
grower who Is located within reason-
able distance of a good retail market
will mako moro money by soiling to
tho retail dealers than hy shipping
his stuff to tho commission men In
tho largo cities, I)y careful attention,
absolute honesty and judicious adver-
tising ho can, in 'a very short tlmo.
establish a reputation for his produce
which will becomo known totho con
sumer who will always demand this
particular brand.

A recent visit to tho great produco
market on South Water street.
Chicago, disclosed tho fact that hun-
dreds of shippers sond their apples-m- uch

of It flno fruit of good color
id free from rot to tho commission

men, dumped Into barrels regardless
of slzo or condition, mixed with dirt,
leavoa and twigs, nil tending to lowor
the aluo of tho fruit, a condition
which tho commission men nro quick
to tako advantago of.

All ovor tho great market district
In tho basomontB aro moil nnd boys
constantly engaged in dumping these
apples on huge tablos. where thoy
aro sorted according to slzo nnd
color, nnd repacked In boxes or bar-
rels. In tho former tho layers aro
ranged in towb with tho stom side up.
When packed In barrels tho top layer
Is mado up of solectcd fruit all of
the satno slzo and color; and tho 'rows
nro uniform, so that whon tho cover
Is removed tho nppcaranco of tho bar-
rel Is pleasing.

A commission man on South Wntor
street, Chicago, In a burst of confi-
dence snid: "Does It pay to repack
fruit and vegetables? Well, I Bhould
say It did. I pay export frult-packor- s

throe dollars por day and tholr work
nets mo In profit at least throo times
tholr wnges, and often four nnd five
times. Tho way shippers send tholr
stuff to market is a fright, and wo
pooplo who boo it coming in hero
every day by tho hundreds of car--

Joads can understand why fruit grow
ers uo not inaue more money tnan
thoy do. Too mnny of them lack
common business 'gump.' Thnt's
nbout all thero Is to It."

In packing apples In barrels tho
first process ts to placo thq barrel
with top down with tho bottom re-
moved. Tho growor's lnbol and a
paper pad Is first placed on tho top
and then the apples nro laid In lay-

ers with tho stems down and so ar-
ranged as to fit In snugly, leaving as
llttlo spaco botween tho applo3 as
possible.

Tho noxt layer Is also placed In tho
samo way, great caro being taken to
get fruit of tho samo color for both
layers so that tho second layer will
show through tho first when tho bar-ro- l

Is oponed. Tho barrel Is then
filled with fruit and gently shaken
until nearly filled, whon tho lasf few
layers must bo so laid that tho bot-
tom will boar ovenly upon It nil. Tho
last layer should bo about level with
tho top of the staves, or Just a llttlo
higher.

The bottom cushion should then bo
placed on tho fruit and the head laid

J UmmmmS
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Nailing Press for Applo Box.

on and forced down with a press for
tho purpose, tho head and hoopa then
being nailed in place. .

A barrel, so packed, can be shlppod
long distances, nnd stored a consid-
erable longth of tlmo without injury
to tho frultr Tho more closely tho
fruit Is packed tho tighter tho heads
aro pressed down provided tho pros-Biir- o

h not great enough to cnuso
bruising tho bettor will tho fruit
stand shipping nnd handling.

POTTED PLANTS IN

THE WINTER SEASON

Plant Should Be Made as Nearly

Natural as Possible Air

and Sunshine Needed.

It must bo borno In mind that a
plant In a pot 1b trying to dovelop
itself undor unnatural conditions and
it must be assisted In every possiblo
way, and tho conditions under which
it labors should bo mado as nearly
natural aB possiblo. It must bo sup-
plied with fresh air In liberal quanti-
ties as frequently as tho weather will
admit. It must bo given tho bonollt
of all ounshlno furnished by tho short
wlntor days, If It is a Bunshino-lovln-

plant, as most flowering plants aro.
If it Is not particularly fond of sun-shin- o

It will roqulro good light in
liberal amount. And in order to
mako dovelopment as thorough ns
possiblo, and lay tho foundation for
futuro good work In tho production of
flowers, It mu t be supplied with all
tho nutriment it can make uso of, for
no plant can do Itself justice unless It
is well fed. And water must nlso bo
glvon In proportion to tho needs of
tho plant at this season,

Alfalfa.
Alfalfa Is ono of tho host of all

forago plants, both for tho land nnd
for stock food. It requires a cortaln
sp6clos of bacteria 011 tho roots to
causa the plants to grow and this In

not present In all Bolls, but must bo
applied In soil that comcB from a
Hold whoro alfalfa or aweot clover
(molllotus) Is growing well The, samo
bacteria llvo on tho roots of theso
two plants. It Is good for orchards
If cut down and tho hay allowed to
rot on tho ground. Alfalfa or any ot
tho clovers Hhould bo plowed under
after Btaudlng two or three yours.

THE CHILDREN'S HEALTH

In observing tho physical character-
istics of hor children, tho carfful moth-o- r

soon learns that health Is dopend-on- t

on tho regularity of tho bowcli.
Whon tho bowels become clogged with
tho Btomnch'a refuse, Iosb of nppotfto,
rostlobsncss, irritability, nnd similar
ovldencos of disorder nro soon appar-
ent. Keep tho bowels regular and n
hoalthy, happy child Is assured.

At tho first sign of constipation tho
mother should administer n mild laxa-
tive to carry off tho congested wasto
from tho stomach that Is fermenting
and forcing poisonous gases into tho
system. A slmplo compound of laxa-
tive horbs with pepsin Is highly recom-
mended bb being vory mild, yet posl-ttv- o,

In' Its action, a tcnspoonful nt
bedtlmo usually serving to bring nn
easy, thorough, natural movemont
next morning. This compound is
known ns Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Popsin
and Is sold by druggists evorywhero
for GOc a bottle. A larger bottle, put
up especially for tho family medicine
chest, costs ono dollar.

Tho uso of salts nnd violent purga-
tives nnd cathartics should bo avoid-
ed. Thoy aro too harsh and drastic,
tending to upsot tho ontlro systom.
Wrlto to Dr. W. 11. Caldwell, 203 Wost
St., Montlcello, 111., for a trial bottle
of his Syrup Pepsin, If you havo nover
used It. Ho will bo glad to sond it
without any expense to you. Adv.

Vegetable Fiber for Shoes.
A Hnverhlll (Mass.) shooman has ob-

tained patents giving him tho right to
makb vamps and tops of vegotnblo
flbor which ho has Invented and per-
fected to bo used In tho manufacture
of shoes. A few cases of shoes havo

been mado of this material, which ap-

pears to bo a good substitute for leath-
er. The flbor Is said to bo particularly
adaptable for warm woatheV wear

being of a woven material, air
can ponetrato tho vamp and top. Tho
Inventor also claims that a shoo made
of this material Is waterproof.

s Wrong Guess.
Nan 1'vo soon your now young mnn,

and I should call him a diamond In tho
rough.

Fan Well, ho's susceptible of somo
polish, I'll admit, but 'you havon't
classified him correctly; ho's a Jaspor.

Re thrifty on little tilings like bluing.
Don't accept water for bluing. Ask for Red
Cross Ball Blue, the extra good value blue.
Adv.

Exactly That.
"Why does ho wear such a swim-

ming suit as that?"
"For dlvors reasons."

Mm. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, snflrus the gums, rrduccn InllurauiA-lion- ,

allays pain, cures wlud 0 lie, tic a bottle.
Adv.

Nover do anything concerning the
rectltudo of which you havo a doubt.

Pliny.

From Fifty Much

Tho "change of life" is a most
critical period in a woman's ex-

istence, and tho anxiety felt by
women as it draws near is not
without reason.

Whon her systom is in a de-

ranged condition, sho may bo
predisposed to apoplexy, or con-

gestion of some organ. At this
time, also, cancers and tumors
aro moro liablo to form and begin
their destructivo work.

Such warning symptoms as
eonso of suffocation, hot flashes,
headaches, backaches, dread of
impending evil, timidity, sounds
in the cars, palpitation of tho
heart, sparks before tho oyes,

vari-abl- o

appqtito, weakness and
inquietude, and dizziness, aro
promptly heeded by intolligont
women who aro approaching tho
period in life whon woman's
great chango may bo exported.

Thoso symptoms aro calls from
naturo for help. Tho nerves aro
crying out for assistanco and tho
cry should bo heeded in time.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgotablo
Compound is prepared to
tho needs of women's systom at
this trying period of her lifo. It
invigorates and strengthens tho
foraalo organism and builds tip
tho weakened nervous system.
It has carried many womon safely
through thia nrisis.

Joke on His Clerical Brother.
Two brothers named Chalmers, ono

h minister nnd tho other a physician,
lived together In a wcstortTtown. Ono
day n mnn called nt tho houso and
asked for Mr. Chalmors. Tho physi-

cian, who answered tho door, replied.
"I am ho."
"You've changed considerably slnco

I last heard you preach," said tho
man, -- who nppoArcd greatly aston-
ished.

"Oh, It's my brother you want to
boo; ho preaches and I practice."

To Renovate Historic Castle.
"Loch Dochart Castle, which aws

built In tho thirteenth century on an
tslnnd In tho loch of the samo namo
and la'nssoclated with tho famous Itob
Roy, hns now been taken in hand by
tho Scottish Historical Antiquarian as-

sociation, and Is being renovated bo as
to Insuro Ha permanency.

Tho faith that Inspires 1b tho trust
which cortios from our tlme-trusto-

friends. W. S. Royston.

CURES ITCHING SKtN DISBA3B3.
Colo's Csrbollalvo stop Itchlntr and taAtm

the skin smooth. All druggists. 25 and 50c. Adv.

The beauty doctors tell us that rest
is a great beautlllor but thoy never
clto tho tramp as an example.

SmoUrn find I.F.WIS' Sinjdo Hinder 5j
ctgnr better quality than most lOo cigar.
Adv.

A female optimist Is a woman who
mnrrloB n poot

BE
"Progressive"

Don't let a lazy-live-
r

put you "in a
rut" --Make it ac-tive,k- eep

theowels
open, the appetite
keen and the diges-
tion normal by the
daily use of

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

IT DOES THE WORK
OO YEARS THE LEADER

ffittifo&isSqfott Qulcldr End
Wtk. Sora Eyes

W. N. U.; OMAHA, NO. 12.
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ONE CASE OUT OF SIAKY
TO PROVE OUR CliAIMS.

St. Anno, 111. "I was passing
through tho chango of lifo and I
was a perfect wreck frota female
troubles. I had a displacement
and bearing down pains, weak
fainting sitolls, dizziness, then
numb and cold feelings. Some-
times my feet and limbs were
swollen. I was irregular and had
so much backacho and headache,
was nervous, initablo and was
despondont. Sometimes my au-petf- to

was good but moro often it
was not. ily kidneys troubled
mo at -- times and I could walk
only a short distance.

"I saw your advertisement ina
papor and took Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, and
I was helped fiom tho first. At
tho end of two months tho swel-
ling had gono down, I was cd

of pain, and could walk
with ease. I continued with the
medicine and now I do almost all
my housework. I know your
medicine has saved me from tho
gravo and I am willing foryouto
publish anything I write to you,
for tho good of others."-Mr- s.

Estklla OiLLisriK, R.F.D. .No. 4,
Box U4, St. Anne, Illinois.

HAIR BALSAM
CUuuti uul tiuutlTU tht bus
vromotti ft uurtuUnl rrowth.
Mrr Tails to Beaton Onjt

wTn&ri
Forty-Fiv-e to Are Benefited

by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

irregularities, constipation,

meet

Gillispic

Bvl Uwt Comb Bjmp. TmUi UooA. Um oSm fl9flPtjVfll
Br4 la tlmt. Bold If Drag xlM. f1 MERs JUbJ:H. um iiiiiiiiiii u mil itrfasi WmIX'jimmm

pfiriiii 1 iiiHTiiin n rp jjf" uair 10 us xauimui uvwr.
tTvrenti blrton, Mitt 9MfWUt.


